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HICKORY, N. C. TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 10, 1922. PRICE FIVE CEWTi

fMcOiiii IraFi Irs Iljiiips receipts grow
cit! Si

SCHOOLS
:fi:' lf "iff t

T 1.1 T! T i . Postal receipts for the month of The honor roll for thf Hickory pub- -
By; the Associated Press.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 10.-- --Chas. M.

' By the Associated Press.
' London, Oct. 10. London morning- -Al!ii?4 Arc logcuicr uu nicir terms and Are September last at the Hickory office (lis schools for the first month folweve 1,112.67 more than for the saraelws: . : t

Awaiting Action by Angora Assembly- -
Turks Required to Withdraw from Neutral

("Boots") Kluttz, 19 year old Raleigh: newspapers which hitherto :.zz given
boy; today entered a degree of murder ,

little prominence to t!.y ruling of
in the second degree for the killing Attorney General Dau-'.ier- ty .prohib.t-las- t

August of Thomas Crabtree, city ing liquor in American ports devoted
detective, and , accepted :' .a" sentence considerable attention to it and specul-o- f

30 years in . the state penitentiary, 'ated on changing the ports of destirta- -
Kluttz was said to have ; shot the tion for British ships,

detective as the latter tried !to arrest J ; It is stated that a meeting of the
him as he forced a negro atthe' point members of the North Atlantic con-o- f

a pistol to drive him about the ference will be Win T.onHnn' fhio

Zone and Wait for Greeks to Evacuate Thrace
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HIDEB SAW BOY

By the Associated Pres..
'New York, Oct. 10. Amonir those

who saw Jack Scott hurl himself into
the world series hall of lama was the
pitcher's agod father of Ridgeway.
N. C. This fact was made public to
day by John McGraw. ,

Sitting unnoticed in the grandstand,
the elder Scott watched with intense
interest as his "boy" mowed down

I

the Yankees and pulled himself out of j
the hole in the seventh anH eio-ht- I

innings.
"My boy won the game and I knew

he'd do it," he declared proudly, as
he stood erect after the last game
His presence there gave me a thrill,'
said McGraw. I could see in the father
the will and determination of the son
to fight his way back when it look
ed like he " was through. It was the
spirit that wins ball games."

fURIIEE

MINSTREL L I
Newton, Oct 10. Intense interest

enters around the big Kiwanis Jubi- -

ee minstrel which will be pulled off
n Wednesday and Thursday nights

at the North Newton theatre. The min- -

trel has about 100 people in the cast
and is under the direction of Mr. Har- -

y Foote of New York.

&etyrsjals. ha:vi hiien going, m foi
several days and the event promises
to be one of the outstanding events
)f the year and one of the biggest en
tertainments of its kind ever pulled
)ff here. Talent from Newton and
learby cities will take part.

TO DISCUSS FOOTBALL

An interpretation of this year's
football rules and a general discus-
sion of college athletics will be given
from WGY, the radio broadcasting
.tation of the General Electric Com-jan- y

at Schenectady, N. Y., on Thurs-la- y

night, October 12, by Lieut Elmer
Oliphant, director of physical edu-

cation at Union College.
Lieut. Oliphant is considered one of

he greatest athletes ever developed
n an American university. He is the
nly graduate of Perdue University or

West Point to win four letters, mak-n- g

the varsity teams in baseball, foot-bai- l,

basketball and track. He was All-Americ- an

choice for halfback in 1915,
16 and 17 and in 1915 was also All
American choice in basketball and as
catcher in baseball. He is also one of
two men to receive two sabres at West
Point, one sabi-- e being awarded as the
best all-rou- nd athlete and the second
as captain of the football team. .

The address by Lieut. Oliphant will
be a part of a "college night" pro-

gram to be put on by the instrumental
and glee clubs of Union College. The
program will include the songs and
cheers of many colleges and universi-
ties. Dr. A. R. Brubaches, president
of New York States College for Teach-
ers will also speak on "Tradition in
Cdllege Education."

THE BOSTON CYCLORAMA
Worchester Telegram.

The sale of the cyclorama building
in Boston brings memory of other it
days when the cyclorama attracted
avery New Englander that came to
the city. To the present generation
the cyclorama is unknown. It sur-
vives only with the itinerant "wagon
shows" that tour the sparsely-settle- d

sections of the West. The cities
know it no more. .

Yet 35 years ago the Boston cyclo-

rama with its "Battle of Gettysburg"
was at the -- zenith of its popularity.
Its appeal was made to every veteran
of the Civil war, who standing on the
high plaf orm in the center, coujd
point out just where all the regiments
fought ,and found in the painting
pictorial representation of the stories
he told his family who invariably ac-

companied him. Most of the small
bovs whose hair is now graying were
interested not so mucn in me niaiu
al aspect of the picture as. they were
in trying to discover "where the fore-

ground left off and the painting be-

gan.".
' - ,. .i

Others, todav recall the cyclorama
only by the title given-th- e building
hv the untutored and unelect, who in
variably called it "the dudie's name
for a gashouse," which it so closely
resembled in its exterior.

The cyclorama was of the amuse-
ment era of the kaleidoscope, Eder,
Musee and glass glowers, an uuecj i

juke it, now but memories. . j

montn :a year, the increase beingarouna 4U per cent. For the fiscal year
ending September 30 last, the receiptswere $2,030.15 over the same periodlast year.

These figures in brief tell the storyof the rapid growth of Hickory and in-
dicate that on July 1 next year, this
city will be rated as a first class post-offic- e.

It lacked some $40 of reachingthe goal last year, and three-quarte- rs

of the present calendar vear al
ready 'show a total of over $6,000
more than the first nine-mont- h period
last year.

The receipts for September last.
were $3,735.44 and for September last
year $2,622.77, an increase of $1,112.67.
For the quarter ending September 30,
the receipts totaled $10,769.07 and for
the same period last year $8,738,92,
an increase of $2,030.15.

HOLD COMMUNITY

MEETING TONIGHT

Tonight at 8 o'clock in the citycourt room the Community service
council will meet to take final action
on several matters of importance. Mr.
W. J. Shuford will preside over the
meeting and urges that all members
of the organization and others inter-
ested in this new movement be promptin their attendance.

Reports from cormittees on con-
stitution, nomination and prbgramwill be heard. Recreation leaders will

be developed through a training class
which will be opened soon. The placifor these sessions and the time for
holding them will be determined at
the meeting this evening. Rural
school teachers and patrons will be
invited to these classes without any
expense whatever.

Mr. J. D. Elliott will address the

this progressive and errowincf citv.
This should have a wide appeal to all
citizens.

The board of directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce have very gener-
ously given ofice space in their head-
quarters for the Communitv service
work. Citizens should bear in mind
that this is an agency for the benefit
of all and if any individual, group
or organization is planning a stunt,
entertainment, or miscellaneous pro-
gram that there is available at the
office in the Chamber of Commerce
much suggestive material for the car-

rying out of these ideas. Mr. Shubert
has ' written to headquarters for the
latest ideas for Halloween and those
wishing this material may have same
by calling at his office.

Community service is tryins: to take
the "wreck" out of recreation, and
trying to',put "unity" into community.
It will promote the cpirit of neigh-borline- ss

and ; further the association
of people of all kinds for pleasur-
able, stimulating and profitable pur-
poses.

F ELONSIT RBAy

In spite of the heavy down pour
of rain yesterday. Coach-LaMott- e had
his men out driving for the Elon
game on next Saturday here. Realiz-
ing the great need of smoothing out
the glaring defects .which came to
light in the Guilford game, the boys
were in the fray fighting mud -- and
football ignorance until darkness hid
the ball preventing further play.

That the team will profit greatly
by their first game, and defeat of the
season is a certainty. Grim determina-
tion to. work out their greatest weak-
nesses of high play and ragged offense
is the prevailing spirit in the Lenoir-ian-s

campand with most of the squad
beginning to realize what its all, about
now that they have seen and been
in a real game, rapid improvement
in all departments can be expected
before Elon is tackled on the week
end.

Scrimmages and more scrimmages
will be the day's order for the re-
mainder of this week. Offense and
defense plays will be run until mark-
ed by smoothness of execution and
team play, something which was much
lacking on last Saturday. Too more
weight in the line will probably be
an important factor to the team, for
much to the delight of the student
body and .the Ijackes of Lenoir several
huskies who were out early, but were
forced off the squad have now arrang-
ed to, return andwith possibilities of
making linemen who will stop such
leaks as' Coach LaMotte was unable
to plug last week end and promise of
great improvement" in the forward
defense is made. :,

It probably never occurred to young
John JD. Rockefeller, when he &ot his
first job, sixty-seve- n years ago, "to
think of himself as accepting a posi-
tion. Boston Transcript.

ruse uraoe Lawrence Cline, Jr.,Johnnie Shook, Lois Forbes, Margar-et Hentz, Walter Lee Hefner, Willard
Lail, Charles Leach, Claud Miller,Frank Miller. Dixon Snne r;,'.Whisnant, Margaret Suttlemyrv, Eliza- -

Second Grade Stanley. Earger RD. Bivens, Era Reinhardt,-Gu- Carl-
ton, Iris Hawn, Mary Bivens, Maud
Gordon, Mildred Harris, Mary Hyd r
Martha Riser, N. M. Newton, Mildred
Powell, Mary Lou Sherrill, DorothyWebb, Margaret Whitener.

Third Grade Carl Millar rwu
Sigmon, Georgia Rogers, Ruth Tipton,Daldee Hefner, David Kennedy, Doro-tr- y

Fritz, Bobbie Revely.
Fourth Grade Lawrence Sherrill,Bilhe Paul Speas, Virginia Van Tas-

sel, v , -

Fifth Grade Luther Leach, James
Whitener, Rebecca Lawrence, Eliza-
beth Reese, Carroll Huffman, Louise
DeLane, Elizabeth Friday, Mary Stu-
art Ivey, Lucille Keever.

Sixth Grade Willie Bivens, Virgin-ia Clark, Charlie Connor Hall. '

- Seventh - Grade Winifred Burns,Keith. Bowman, William Whisnant,
Margaret Kuhn, 'Jessie Long, Blanche
Miller, Mary Newton, Louise Oduin.
Nellie Penjand, Louise Seabock, Hazel
Whitener.

North School'
Second Grade Rex Miller, Billy

Montgomery, David Setzer, John
Stephens, Ja., Tom Warner. Eliza-- ;
beth Chase Lyerly, Ola Miller, Mar-
garet Payne, Jessie Perkins. Donald
Applegate, Jen'iings Chalker, Edward
Farrior, Bruce Hefner, Brady Henkle,"
Glenn Holder, Bernard Ingold, Wil-
liam Love, Ferman Setzer, Georgia
Boyd, Esther Blackwelder, Evelyn
Cline, Alma Cloer, Natalie Coyle, Vir-
ginia Craig Rosa Lena Hale, Mary
Elliott Henderson, Evelyn .Hewitt, El- -
ler Hollar, Lueile Ivey. . ; ' :

Third Grade Helen D'Ahna, Clara .

Hunsucker, Katherine Miller, Deem.,
Sherrill, William Setzer, Vashtj Whit-Tnor,llot-

WiiTlicR; Jay-Walls- 'to'e- - --

lyn .Tuttle, Vera Shuford, Edith Set-
zer. '

Fourth: Grade Rosebut Walker, '

Nancy Lentz Keever, Mary Alice Coyle,
Virginia. Bailey, Margaret Abernefhy,
Katherine Bolick, Inez Clay, Naomi .

Cline, Miles Bowman, Charles Horton,
Albert Hilton. '

Fifth Grade Mary Everett, Edgar
Honeycutt, Inez Logan, Gladys Mc-Nair- y,

Laura Mae Nash, Lila May-nar- d,

Barney Spratt, Kenneth War-lrc- k.

-

- Sixth' Grade Reid Hatfield. Wesley
'

Goodwin, Lois Euliss, Gordon Shu- - ;
ford. Marguerite Stephens. -

. Seventh " Grade; Max Boatright,
Danriis Hawn, Robert Russel, Thebiui
Bowman, Evelyn Deal, Elizabeth liar- - .

din, Mary Esther Stevenson.

WELFARE LEAGUE TO

West . Hickory, Oct. 10. The ) Wet-far- e

League organized in West Hick-
ory several weeks ago for the purpose
of having the law enforced will hold
their first meeting tomorrow night
at 7:30 at the Saints auditorium. A
large number joined this ; league."

1

Mr. J. M. Walker, mayor of West
Hickory, was elected president of the
organization, and he says that the ob
ject of this meeting is to get down to
business and begin to do something.
Let everybody who are members of the
league be present, ready to help push
the work and also those who have not .

yet taken any interest also attend and
get interested in this good work. r

Miss Ethel Houk of Granite spent
several days here the past week with--he-r

sister, Mrs. J.. C. Price,' and other '

relatives. - .'"''- Mr. and- - Mrs. B. E. Adkins have
moved into the new house they recently
built in. West Hickory. . v: -

Mr. Hubert Whitener and little son,
Master Billey, of Newton, spent sev-
eral days here ' the past week with
his parents, Mr.: and Mrs. W-- T Big-gersta- ff.

.
- ' '

The young people had a very inter-
esting and instructive meeting at the
Saints Chapel Sunday evening. Virgil-Moor- e

was the principal speaker.
Mr. W. F. Fox, of Draper, spent Sun- -'

day' here with relatives and friends.'
- . T. J. L.

NATBAN JONES PLAYS END.

-- Nathan Jones, one-o- f tlie Hickory
boys at ,the University, hs written
Roy Abernethy that he is playing rightend on he freshmen football 'teaml
Two hundred fellows 'went out for the
team, Nathan said, and he felb hackyto land an end job. He will get a tripto Washington October 21 and prob-
ably will, play against-- other freshmen
aim rugn scnooi teams. -

DEBMEETIN

W MlTON TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 10. Many

prominent women from throughoul
the state were here today for the
three day sessoi n of the North Caro
Una division of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy.

One of the most important sessions
of the convention is to be held tonight
when the delegates gather in the Sun-

day school room of the First Baptist
church where Mayor James H. Cowan
will welcome them to Wilmington.
Gen. Julian S. Carr and Mrs. Josephus
Daniels will be among the .speakers
tonight.

Numerous other features will mark
the gathering, including'?-- a ; drive
Wednesday afternoon to Fort Fisher,
claimed to be the last Confederate
stronghold to fall, an oyster roast
at Wrightsville Beach. .

.. . ..

ELEPHIT ESCAPES

By the Asosoiated Press. '"'",';',:.!',"
Wilmington, N. ',C OctlO.- -

Search for an elephant
' that escaped

early today while animals were being
unloaded terrorized the residents of
Carolina Place, a suburb, was being
continued this afternoon. Barking of

of dogs were said to have alarmed thej
elephant and he charged through the
railroad yards and into. jjJtjQ street
overturning several autos in 'his dash

lor freedom.1 The circus men expect-

ed to capture the elephant : before

nightfall. Nobody was injured.

COTTON

'
By the Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 10. The cotton

market opened at an advance of one

point on October, but generally eight

points lower;, en Liverpool cables.

There were bullish reports from

southern spot houses, but the country
was a moderate seller and the market

' '

eased again.
Onen Close

December 21 M 21.09

21,fi "21.57
January
March 21. so 21.70

21.73 uy."
'

May
Julv 21.57 21.67

Hickory cotton 21 1-- 4 cents.

MISTAKEN FOR A DEER

Toronto Globe.
The old story of a man killed by a

hunter who mistook him for - a deer

comes from Prince Rupert and from
..... nrnria nn the .same aay.

The New BruswicK
, koo words: DO

.warns nunters m " -

not shoot until you are sure what
aiming at." The Mcnc ton

you are
Transcript adds that a rusttethe
bushes is not sutticieni xo

at an objectshot, nor is a gljmpse
which is apparently a part: of ajnooje
of a deer sufficient. ; "e- -

,ould be sure that tne obj..
him is not a human Deing,
rustle in the bushes is not causea Dy

another sportsman ntirl IT. IS
These are usetui cauu.,

not in order to weaken
suggestion is made t-n- -7" color
safeguard might be found in the

r.f clothing worn uy
in the woods. Something as

d!?feren as possible from the coat of

the deer should be chosen.
v..

COST PLUS

Louisville (Ky.) Courier:uotWesv,v awnen a man uj de--
j --iv. ti.of.was imported

barrier tariff he will
?p te:..? i,o W1L and feelihat

,. tl,. Asm' kiatil Tress.
. ... tu

tli,. near cast now restsf 1111:111' HI

.i i ' l t!iiiil!t waomhK'
with the I ui Kiii

w!lu" " 1H,,,t 11 l,uit Angora.

rmistkv trims i uu- - uuiw.
)l,.aiiwhili' t hi' .MUtiiinia coim-riMu-i-

-

111

i i,i thi'ir hi'ndnuartcrs
L Constantinople

The aHit'.I ti'iins uu-iiui- wunirawui
,f the Turkish tn.ojH lrnm the Uar- -

nrlb and r..iious. limitation ot
L Turkish yriMlai nicsi to be allowed

(iistnn Thiiuc ami the non-o- c-

UlUllOII l'l ill'11 J niiuj
rtilaftt'i- tht pi'iu'o treaty is signed.

AII.MISTK'E T Ell MS

k tho Assiu'iiiti'ii Press.
Jlaaaiiia, (Vt. Hi. The allie.l gen- -

ri!s iti'i-- up iiii'ir Jinui uiiiwsuce
i i . t. : . l

ubiittcil it to Isiuee I'asha, the lurk-- '
h nationalist representative, lhe

Anion suvcrnmciit was given until
o'clock this afternoon to make an- -

iter.

Imi thanked (ieneral Harrington
ml his colIeagiK's j'or the sincerity

their intention ;uid reiterated the
toiieof his Kovernniciit For peace.

He hoped that the Angora assembly
vould nifvove the text of the eonven- -

iin.

The convention as framed contains
V lulluwiiiff ytiitulathiiis:, 7iri... v
T. Tlut Jh (ire( k evaeuation of

liiaw sh;l! hv ciiried out within
V!ll 1." days.
2. That thr- - f!.roci civil authoritios,

xludinjf the fccmlaufnie, shall turn
w the affairs to the "allies.
3. That as the Greek authorities
ithdraw the civil powers will be hand-'lev- tr

t;i the allies who will trans- -

ktlu'ii) to the Turks.
J. That this transfer shall be con-w- d

within a minimum of thirty
w after the evaeuation of Thrace
; !lu Creeks.

KRITAIX'S LAST W'OIU)
the Assot dated Press.

Constantinople, Oct. 10. The sign- -

i of the protocol armistice at Mu- -

Jia
is expected to take place at fi

;M this afternoon, accord intr to

'tnth news association. Lieutenant
wnl Hamilton, who 'arrived at 1

,otk this nioinino- - will leave at 3
f Mudania.

Jl,'t on his arrival by the corres- -

'"JntK, (ieneral Harrington said:
"ie convention we submitted to thr.

tictnaliKtA last evenintr is Great Brit- -
f"1 lat word. It now rests with
18'ra whether the world shall have

or war.

'behave
gont- - to the extremitv of

'ncessionM." r.an tTo,..
n. "The revi.ed armistice con-- "

14 gratifying manifestation
solidarity in war or peace. It

WMrntst hone th:Lt ihn T.ivl will
''Pt our terms. If thfv voot. thm.r ae prepared for all eventualities."

VGuinEiM

DEAD 1 EUS
'y thp Associated Press.

iamrton, Oct. 10. Isaac Gug- -

American canatilist and cod- -
"CTUte, n...... aufidenlv to'lav. Mi. ...

uuiffirt.lt.,m cum uer jn hjs
U,nOIllti frm I x x Ti

ll' r " iu IllfCl J1CU
rnvn .. I. . ..

Han
""" "eiore mr.m.y , retiring

I'll ( Ohlfilfilrw.I nt in
in,.... l i'vii ui uuiun in i

to , " '""'rung ne was too in

"yaician , ...
rum.

.wiuni.r'u :.,
aft,.- -. "Hiu,'t will be held tnis
toDsv . consider whether an au

M

enn and thpir dnnch
ton

Ul'c

anl
their way to Southamp

week, at which the ruling will be
discussed.1 It IS Stated t IP vnlino--. .

will come up for .consideration in
Liverpool this week, but it is not
supposed any action will be taken.

The general attitude of shippers is
expressed in this fashion:

''We shall say, nothing and do

nothing."
In some quarters there is comment

that "frank proposal," as it is called,
and the belief is declared that it is
likely to be soon dropped when the
Americans realize they will be the
chief losers, as British linev undoubt-
edly, will transfer their sailings to
Canadian ports.

ANOTHER HARD RAIN

FALLS ABOUT HERE

Jupiter Pluvius apparently; grieved
at the long drouth imposed on this
section and his soitow was translated
into tears that, had they remained on
top of the ground; would have covered
a surface three and a half inches deep
since Saturday night. Tlat is how
much it rained her in a litle more than
two days. That broke the dry spell with
a vengeance. -

The hardest rain fell last night, al- -

tei'day afternoon. The total precipi-
tation for the 24 hours was 2.15 in-

ches. The Saturday fall was 1.35 in
ches. -

There were several meetings last
night that almost failed to material
ize. Congressman Bulwmkle had an
engagement in Highland, Mrs. Sharp
in the auditorium and the merchants
w:ere due to meet in the city court
room. The crowds Were thinned.

A MOB OF TWELVE
Louisville Courier Journal.

The 12 men who lynched a negro
at Montgomery must have decided to
make their number 12, and not more
than 12, with reference-t- the fact
that 12 is the number that constitutes
a jury. :tfcM

v The 12 murderers proceeded to the
home of a man who "was accused
of aiding a man accused of murder to
make his escape." ,
; The man who escapted had not been
tried, and possibly was not guilty of
murder. The man accused of having
aided the man accused of murder may
not have been guilty of having aided
the accused.

: But the probability that an innocent
man's life may be taken often weighs
little with mobs, large or small, if
there is little probability that anyone
who takes part in the lynching will
be convicted of murder.

The "jurors" of Montgomery tried
by an honest jury for deliberate m ai-

der would be held guilty. Doubtless
any honest grand jury sitting in

Montgomery could discover their
identity, but-i- s there the slightest
probability that an honest effort will
be made?

Automobiles are becoming less
expensive, and an airplane thai any-

body can fly, with a few hours prac-
tice, is soon to be ready. Neverthe-
less, ah agitated public is still com
pelled to depend on the railroad ior
transporting the necessities of life.

Washington Star.- -

The present generation is probably
seeing a great many wonderful things
that gone-b- y generations did not see.
But never, never, will they. see a.. sign
that reads like this: "Square meals,'
25 cents." Magnolia (Ark.) News.

The Ohio State Journal says all ice-

men who track into housewives clean
kitchens will go to hell. It is Jioped
they will keep right on with their
trade and not go; on strike. Kansas
City Star.

Once upon a time when it began
to get cool all you had to do 4 was
to call up

' and order your coal.--Springfie- ld

News.

Candlers opposed my marriage to Mr.

Candler and he will not deny that
twice after my engagement, long af-

ter I offered to release himi he '
re-

fused and cried that I was cruel to

deny him. "'

"Who is cruel now?" she asked.
Mrs, DeBouchelle denied that she

was in Atlanta to make any demands
on Mr.' Candler for money.

city. The plea was made for Kluttz
that he lost a leg a year ago and
was addicted to drugs. i;

Members of the slain man's family
and city officers joined in the plea
a i i Tri.-i.i- - i i. .1 j? i' iiiiul - iviuLLi ue nut tiifc;u ior ursi
degree murder. The killing aroused
intense feeling here and a subscrip-
tion of $6,000 was taken up for the
detective's family.

SEEKS TO PROVE

REPORTS IE
FALSE

By the Associated Press. ,

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10. Mrs. el

of New Orleans, whose en-

gagement to marry Asa G. Candler,
Sr., Atlanta capitalist, was announced
some weeks ago, made public here to-

day a statement that Mr. Candler
broke the engagement with her on ac-

count of reports touching her char-

acter. ' r
Mrs. DeBouchel said Mr. Candler

had, refused and was still refusing to

said had accused her. Sh$ issued her
statement after a conference with Mr.
Candler.

Mrs. DeBouchell came to Atlanta
last night from Marietta having
reached there Saturday. Before leav
ing Marietta she said she telephoned
M' Candler and asked him to see
her. On reaching Atlanta she said she
engaged rooms and informed Mr.

Candler of her arrival. Mr. Candler
his son, it was declared, came to the
hotel and were in conference for near
ly two hours.

''Mr. Candler was very much broken
up," she said. "I felt sorry lor him.
He told me he still loved me and
wanted to marry me and that he does
not belieive this hideous slander
which has been going around and he
refused to give me the name or names
of the men responsible for it. I can
not understand his attitude. He told
me he was unhappy and did not care
whether he lived or died. He said he
would prefer fo$ me to go home and
wait awhile and announce the break

ing, of the engagement and give as

my reason anything detrimental , to
his character that I might) see fit.
Of course I would do no such thing,
for I know nothing against his
character.

"Mr.' Candler and I were to have
been married on September twentieth,
Mrs. DeBouchell's statement said. All

arrangements were made, announce
ments were issued and we were to be

at home here in Atlanta pn November

"On September 15 he wrote me that '
would not be fair to marry and live

where I would be met by reports

against me. These reports, according
to him are that during a Confederate
reunion in Atlanta three or four years
ago when I had the supreme honor of

being chaperone general and where l
was attended every moment, two men

came to my room at night.
"These reports had been brought lo

him, he said, by men just before he

was to take the train for our wedding.

They would, he said, follow me wher-

ever I went.
"This hideous slander and Mr. Cand-

ler's reception and his saying my 'fur
ture is ruined' have broken my heart;
but my will is not broken and I have
faith that God will give me courage
to defend myself.
. "I have come here against all ; my

family and against all - my instincts,
but a good name is all that a woman
has and I mean to put the dastards who

contrived , this scheme, to destroy me
behind the bars if there is any justice
in Georgia.

'1 have always known that the
Will i 'Mvo this afternoon,

he had it built by a contractor ao the

cost plus plan. ., .. - v--.
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